
frllE BASIS OV BlflSIA'S CLAIM'S.

The St. Petersburg Golos is quoted
as saying tlmt tiio "Htissian occii'm-tio-

of the Christian Provinces ol

Turkey, which would bo tho logical
consoqucnco of a refusal ot the Porte
to carry out the demands ol the pro-

tocol, would exclude all ideas of the
ambitious designs attributed to ttus
Bia, who by intervenincc in behalf ol

the Christians would solely pursue
buraanitariai ends." Kusaia has al-

ways pleaded her humanitarianism in

every attempt she has made to annex
Turkish torritory, of which she has
seized an immense amount. Sho has.
it is true, good reasons tor asserting
her right to protect tho Christians,

y'' although there is a strong political
territorial feature connected with tho
claim. It must bo remembered that
the Treaty of KainnTdgr, in 1874,
gavo Russia tho right to remonstrate
in favor of tho Greek Christians in

. Moldavia and Wallachia (the present
Kotimania), and an organic statute of
Turkey in 1834 gave her the riijht ol

protectorate, and in 1849 the Convex
tion ofiBalta Liman gave her thfl ad-

ditional right of armed intervention
in favor of tho Christians in Turkey. I

It was the assertion of this right
which brought on tho Crimean war,
but tho Troaty of Paris in 185G placed
a severe check upon this traditional
right, and l.tissin Lad to submit to it
becauso sho had been weakened. 5?lio

Dow revives tho old claim, which lies
at tho bottom ot tho Eastern ques-
tion, and it remains to be sct-- wheth-
er there will bo any combination of
European Powers with Turkey to
opposo her. 'It appears now,, that,
should Ktissia confino her "occupa-
tion" to Bulgaria, Servia ond Bosnia,
and not lay her hands on Constanti-
nople, she will not bo molested, at
present, at least.

TUB DUSKIIT LAND LAW IN KI.IIIV.

The Kern county press defends the
landholders against the charges which
hnvo been made against them in con-
nection with tho Desert Land Law,
assorting that they have only acquired
possession under its provisions of
tracts which were ulter'y useless
without irrigation, and which could
not bo cultivated in small holdings
bocaiiso of the cost of putting water
npon them, und which could never be
utilized unless capitalists combined to
irrigate them on an oxtensivo scale.
Tho loor.l press, which cort.iinly 0114 hi
to know what it is trying, declares
tlm no wrong has beeu done to any
ono, under the Desert Laud law, so
far as Kern county is concerned, but
that, on tho contrary, tho county has
been benefited by tho addition" of a

. million dollars to its taxable property,
' and by tho increase of its productive
area. These journals assert emphat-
ically that tho land taken under the
now law would havo remained desert
indefinitely if not utilized in this way,
ana unit tiio puuho have gained in
stead of losing by tho transaction
i His ovluciico is important, and it is
ncodloss to say that it can ies far
greater weight thon the hasty couelu
Bions 01 outsiders, who oio not 00
quainted with the character of the
lands in question, and whose reason-
ing U based upon thcoretioai view
quite as likely to bo wrong as right.
Tho Desert Land law may have been
abnsod.- - Wo think it very likely, for
wo never heard of a land luw which
was not made a cover trr fraud in

ome way. Hut it does jiot appear
that It has been abused h Kern
county.

NKHKLY A CIIANGK OK HXStK.

The revorso of the poetic faney thai
a rose by aoy other namo will smell
M sweet is likewise Hue.. Call the
rankest noxious weed what you will
it is the same weed hi ill. Tho politi
oal thugs- - who used lo call themselves
'Crescents and they nie- - cscrei
oenco have adopted tho more de
scriptive litlo of "IVeo School Ixa
guers." Their hidden way of saying
11 is, mat tney will voto tor no ennui
date for oflico w!u does not opposi
vne UivipIoii ol the ptibl.u- - schcol turn!
in f ivor of any sect. The clear Knsr
lish of which in, that they bind their
luciuuiTi lu'vcr to voio wr any candi-
date who is a Unman Catholic. Their
"Free School Leaauu" is a fraudulen
and deceptive trade mark, put on to
auuro mo multitude, n is a Bccrcl
ana treasonable organization, am;
only lanatics, bigots, I'use demagogues
or fools, will havo part or fellowship
in 11. 1 he Honest and open old Do in
ocratio party has witnessed the birll
and dead 0' similar pernicious organ
izations, and it will witness the du
miso ol t iis rank production of the
01a puritanical liydra seed in Rood
tuno. I).. rk lantern crusaditi'' politi
cal leagues do not thrive or live long
on this tree soil. .

"My wife tells tho truth three
times day," remarked a jocoso old
lellow, at tho samo time casting i
very mischievous glance at her. "15e
fore risinz in the mornin" sho say,
'Oh, dear, I must tret up. tut I uoii'i
want to.' Alter breakfast siie adds,
'Well, I suppose 1 must go to work,
but I don't want to.' And she coes
to bed savin?, 'There, I hare been
passing afl day, and haven't done
anything."

Now nt Lost Her. Colonel Ilrady,
a notorious gambler, the other day
met a friend who arcoxied him with, it
"How are you, Colonel? How have
you been of late?" 'Oh! I have had a
great misiortune,M rcj.lied tho Colo-
nel, "I have lost Mrs. Ilrady." "How
did you lose he ," was the next ques-
tion, "at euchre or poker?" '

1,000,000 ,
IIottlPH

or Till

LIN HI EATS
have been told the lout year, snd not one com-

plaint haa reached u that they have not dime
all that U cluimttd for them. Indeed, acitntitic
Mk ill cannot un beyond the result reached in
these wonderful preparation. Added to Car-

bolic, Aniiea, Mentha, Seneca Oil and Witch.
Hazel are other ingredients, which make a
family liiiimeiit that dufie rivalry. Jilieiimutic
ami cride have by it been enabled
to throw away their crutches, and many who
for years hare lieen afflicted with Neuralgia,
Sciatca, Caked Weak Hacks, etc, have
found perfect relief.

Mri Josiuh Westlako, of Murysville, Ohio,

writes:
"For years my Ilheiimatism has been no bad

that I have been unalile to utir from tho houne.
I have ried every remedy I coiilil hear of. Fi-

nally, I learned of the Centaur Liniment. The
first three bottles enabled me to walk without
my crutches. I am mending raiiidly. I think
your liniment imply a marvel.'

The liniment cures Hums ami ScuIiIh without
a scar, extracts the poison fnn bites ami stintrs.
Cures Chillliltiins and frosted feet, anil Is very
efficacious for Kar-acli- Tooth-ache- , Itch and
Cutaneous Kroiitiom. '
; Thk Ckntauk Linimkmt, Yki.i.ow Wkappkr,

in Intended for the ton'h, fibres, cord and luna-
cies of hones, mules and animals.

READ! READ!
Rev' Geo. W. Ferris, Manurkill, Schoharie

county, If; Y.', says:
'My liiTse was lame for a year with a fet

lock wrench. All remedied utterly failed to
cure him and I considered liiin worthless until
I commenced to use Centaur Liniment, which
rapidly cured him. 1 heartily recommend it

It makes verv HMle (lifrett-Mc- whether the
case bo "wr. neh," aprain, spavin or lameness of
any kind, tin elfoct are the same. The great
power of the liniment in, however, shown in
I'oll evil. lib head. Hweenv. Snavin. Hinu-bone- ,

(JnlU and Scratches. This Liniment in worth
million of dollar to Livery men, Farmendiid
those having valuable animal to care for. 'u
warVnut iU efforts, and refer to any farrier' w ho
has ever used it

Tialiarntury of J. B. Kosli & Co.,
4(1 1)kv St,, Nkw Yoiik.

Children.
A complete Hiilutitute for Castor Oil, without

1U unpleasant taste r recoil in the throat .The
result of 'JO years' practice by Dr. Sam'l Etch-
er of Massachusetts.

Pitcher's Castoria Is iiarticularly recumineiid-e- d

for children. It (leatmys worms, assimi-
late the food, and allows imttiral slooii. Very
elliiraclous ill Croup and for children Teething.
For Colds, Feverislineis, disordem of the bow-

els, and Stomach complaint), nothing is so ef-

fective. It is an pleasant to fciko oh honey,
costs but 33 cents, and may be had of any drug-
gist.

This Is one of the many testimonia's :

"Coiinwali., I'A., March 17, 1874.

"Dear Sir I have used your Castoiiia in
my for some time. 1 take great pleas-
ure in recoinmeiiilitig it to the profession as a
safe, reliable and agreeable It is par-
ticularly adapted to children where the repug-
nant taste of I'ustor Oil renders, it soiliflicnlt to
administer. E. A. K.N'DKliS, M. IV

Mothers who try Castoria will find that they
can sleep nights and that their baliie will be
healthy.

J. B. Rose A Co., New York.

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

eradicates
All Local Skin Diskasesi

Tkhmanently Ukautii ies tub
Complexion, I'kkvents and Kkmb- -

l)IKS KllKUMATlSM AND GuUT,
Heals Sores and Injuries

, 0F THE Cl'TICLK, AND

is a Reliable Disinfectant.
Tliil popular snd Incxpensht remedy

tccomplishei the same kesi'LTS as
COSTLY SULTHUR llATHS, since it PER-

MANENTLY removes Eruptions and
Imitations of the Skin.

COMI'LEXIONAL BLEMISHES are
ways obviated by its use, mid it renders
the cuticle wondrously fair and smxth.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
Burns, and Cuts are speedily healed
by it, and it prevents and remedies Uout
and Kheumalfcm.

It iimovf.s Daxdriipf, strengthens
tlie roots of the Hair, and preserves its
youinfulcxdor. As a Disinfectant of
Clothing and Unen used in the sick
room,, and as a Protection against
Contac.ious Diseases it is uneqiulcd.

l'hyiiuaos emphitically endorso it.

Prices25and50 Cents per Cake:
perBox(3Cakcs), 60c. and $1.20.
N. dy Mnil, Prepaid, on rwtipt ofprice.

. ami 5 ccnti extra fur each Cake.

"HILL'S EAIS A5D WHISKEB DTK,"

Black r Ilrowa, SO CeaU. y

C.J.fritUnton,rroi,r,Sixthlv.H.Y.

iti.tKitr.r. nam:,
Circuit Court,, ljine coimtv. .(Won. I

J.llider, Itebecra IJiilierUoli, Hi 'V CsMison,
y. . allison, Aumn l AU-- t lure, kew .Mc
Alalion and (. hurity lL niie, piHintilfs,

vs.
It M. Callin and John (1. Cullison. Win. U
I aiiion, raueiiv i aiiiw.il aiul l.ue y ( allison,

nonor iirira oi m. 1.. mmson, ilm-awil- ,

defendants.
VWifK is hfj;i:p.y c.ivkx u.at bv
Xl virtue of a decree of the llrvnit Court of
tlw Sute i I iu and for the county of

jtiiv, muuv ai rim April lerm llier t, A. Jl.
lfi. I ni sell at nut'lx-- auetk.n. at the nuirt
nouse dis in hurf.'n City, t Veoo, on Uie

XIXTII DAY OKJt'XK, K7r
IVtwern Um hours of 9 o'clock, a. h. ami 4

P. M. of Mid day. the following dtwj-ib- I

real proiK-rt- to wit:
IU .','2jd S in bKvk N'.v 18, am) the

wrrt half ol lU No, t ud 3 ill llh.k Xn. 1

and i fet f of the west side of Lot X, J in
fractional U.k X 11 of Kujvn Citv. of
Mulligan' donation tu IjineConotr. ninmnn- -

iini at the aonthwrxt comer of sai l lot Xn. 7
on Ninth stmt, Uiem- m--i lert. tlienee
B'r1ii W feet to ISiblic Suajre, the west W
feet, thenre south ft fet to pl.-- of be)rinmi'n)j.

lermt ol n.ue-n- ie HUM enti, m gold cum
if the t nitej and the tml Alliv on a erml

of four niotiths. T. V. WlKL'tliX.
Kefere.

JHOt Fllll:-l- wl keepoa arulUf

GROCERIES & PRDVISIOVS
And invite tli atUuti.-- of li,ei.V..-i.r- .

T. i. JlKNluaCKS

MARK THESE FACTS
T2E TESTIMONY OP THE WHOLE

- WORLD.

HOUOYVAY'S PILLS.
Iet the ufTerinjf diseased read the following.
Let all who have been given up doctors, and
Miken of incurable, read the following.
lift all who can believe facte and can liave'

faith in evidence read the following.
Know all men by these presents, that on this

the 20th day irf June, A. D. lUUi, iiersonally
came Joseph Haydock,' to me known as such,
and being duly sworn deiosed as follows f That
he is the wle general agent for the United
States and defeudcrtctm thereof for preparation
or medicines known as Dr. HolIo'ay' 1'ilU
snk ointment, and that the following certificates
are verbatim copiea to the liest of his knowl-edg- e

and belief. JAMES S.MIKTKK,
UH. Notary I'ublia

14 Wall street, New York.
Db. rtoi.Lowj.V- -I take my hi to write Ton of my.

J;rmt relief and that the awlul puin in irrf uuf
to your pills. Oh, Uortor,

Ii jw thankful f am that I eun tret sume deep. I can
never write it enmiirh. I thank you niruin anl mjain,
and am 'ire that you are renlly thefrieni of all suf-
ferers. I nuuhl not he:p wriliuir to von, and hope
you will out take it amis, AX A M tKft8,'

IIS Avenue I).
This is to oertifr that T wan riiseliargcd flora the

arrny with rhronie ilinrrha-a- , and have liet--

by Dr. ilolh.wuY's Pills. WII.HON HARVEY.
New York, April 7, IMA. 21 Pitt street.

The following it an interest in; ease of a man em-

ployed in Hitlron tisiiidiy, who, in pourinir niclteil
iroif inhi a flfwk'tlist vfirf wt, eaested an exphaioir.
ilie lui lteil iron was throwoarounS and un him' in
a shower, an I he Wit dreadfully burned.
The following eertiH'iito whs tnven to me by him
atsiut S weeks after the aei idenf:

.. , Nkw Yohk, fun. I1,1V5.
My nimo is Jaeuh rfarily; 1 am iron fonivlert I

was luelly hum by hot iron in Novcuilwr last I my
bums hejoed. hut I had a rtinniiiir sure un my leir
that would not heal. I tried Ilolluwiiy's Ointiueut,
mid it eirrel wry iu a few wwks. 'Ibis is all true
MU'lanyhotlycairsi'A irm al Jackson s Iron woras.
11 Avuuue. J. liAKDi, IllfUuereh si reel.

EXTRACTS mOM TABIOCS LrrrKRs.
"Iliad no appetite : liolloway's Fills gavo mi

hearty one." ,
runt rills are marvellous."

"I send fur another box and keen them iu the
huiise."

" Dr. Uulluwar cured my hcudnrlw tlt.t wr.t
ehrouie."

"I iravo one of your Pills to my lsile for rhnlera
morbus. Thu ileur little thinif not well in a day."

'My niiuseaot a moruiiijr is now cured."
"Yuurlsrt of Hollowity's Ointment eureil me of

noises in the heail. lrubtsMsniitooryourHiutnieut
twhlnd the ears and the noise lias left." '

"Send mo two uoxes. 1 want un'6 lur a poor fami
ly."

"I enrlose a dollar, your nrlre is I) cents, but the
Inc lieiue to me is wui til a dulhir."

"Hend me live loxes ut your Tills.
"It me hsve Cte iHixesuf your Tills by return

mall, fur Chills an I Fevfer.'"
lhaveuver KiiO siu'li restlmdnliiTs," but want of

space compels me to conclude."
'

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS
And all eruptions' of the skin; this Ointment is

It iliaii not heal externally aloye, but
penetrates with the must aearchiu effects to the
very root uf the evil.

HOLLO WAY'S PILLS
InvtiriuMjr cure tfic foHnMnjf iliactumi ;

DISOHDKHS Ot TIIfT KIDNEYS.
Tn all (linetutcfl tttTertin tliowo urgiini, wfift

tlicjr M.rtt4 t(M iiintli or too littlu wittvr;
or whoUinr tUoy be hIUh tctl witli Mono or ruvt'l, or
with whvt o'pniiu Mttlut in tho loin ovur tint its
tfinii uf the kiliipyt. thwo PilU m)iiiI1 tiiken tu
(online t4 the priutvil iluoctiuu, tiwi thu iutmeut
hIiuuI I ho well rnliUtl iuti the niimll of tho Uu'lt ut
41 1 titm. Uin VrtMtirnt will ixivenlmmt iinmeli-uU- i

icltef wlibiV ull i)Hi oi imn tii havo fuilul.
FOR STOMACHS OUT OK ORDKft.

No mririufne will w e(T"ctunUjr Improve the tone
of tho tntutrhrtim tli'tvi I'ilU; they remove ulliwi'li-t-

oennioiifl either hy inti'mjwninro or impntpi'r
'hut. i hey rewh tiio hvnv au 1 to loco it to u heiil-tli- y

nrtiou ; tiwy hio won In fully c'H'wioiH in nuMi
ot sjMiMniu lift they never fail iu enring all dinor
(lern of tho live mi I ton h.

llnllowity' Ii lb ore the known in the
wor)U for the foHmvintr itmeiiMii: Anue, AKthnm,
IhliutM iHtiHT'tiintN, Hint "Inn on the nkin, ,Httl
tHMoplitintH.CttlirM, 'tniHtiriiliuu of tho ItoweU,

lehility Dtotwy, Dytteutoty. Ki ynii'liw,
Kem.ile Iritvulii iti, IVvem uf nil kin!, FitK,
Utmt, llen loihpl In litreHtioti, Infimtittion, Juim-lir-

t,ivor euiiiplitmtM, Linnha'i, iMIe, ltheoitm-tiHi-

uf rritiH, St'iulol ur Krnv' Kvil,
Hoio I hriKit: Muiie lir.ivel, ieinniihu y Syioptnl n,

ImniHT, V!ceiH, VeitHiul Atfoe
tionii, Woinii of all kin lit, Wvukiiekw from uny
ouune( Ao

I.Ml'OllTANT CAUTIOX.
Ni) aie ireiiuliie iiiihwt the ii:iintii:e of J. Hat-not'-

as ii.'fiit lor the t'lntel Sliilcn.KUiroini le,i. h
m uf fills iiud ( lintiuent. A liniulome reward will

be iriv.'n to nny one lenii siu h infurii ation as
may lead tu tiio detect ion ut any mi ty ur pai ties
count " fritiii'r tho ine lieines, ur veu lintf the same
knuwiier them t.i Is? spin ions.

.Soil tit tltiMuanur.e'tory of Professor Hni.t.nwT
It ( o.. New Yolk, and by all respoetuble lliwririst
snd D.wleis Iu Medicine tlivoni-huii- t the civilised
world, iu Uixes at 2.1 rents, Ii2 a'.its and earh

I'heie is eonsiilerahle saving by Ukinjj the
larver si si's.

N, D. Divei'tions tor tho irui hinee of patients in
every disorder aie attixitl to eneh Ihix .

SEWING MACHINES
roi BALI. THCIICAII Aim EITAtt,

ii bis-ssc- i Kic: a.

The best and latest improved for
every variety of work, including

THE FLORENCE,
so long the leading Family Sew-
ing; Machine on the Pacitio Coast,
its superior qualities are too well
known to require itoher recom-
mendation.

THE NEW WHITE
the best straight needle Machine
in the market, has a great deal of
room under tho arm, is very light-runnin- g

and substantial
ALSO,

FLORENCE COAL OIL STOVES
FOE COOHKQ AKD HEiTIHG.

Persons desiring business, f!eal-er- s,

and all others wishing Sewinsr
Machines, either for Cadi or on
Installments, should send for cir-
culars and terms to

SAMUEL HILL,
No. 19 New Montgomery Street,

Liberal prices allowed for old
Machines in exchange lor new.

ai ix cwoii to
WALTON A LYNCH,

la Dorris' Brick Building.
HEALf.R IX

Groceries nd Provisions,
W ill keep on hand a general assortment of
tiroceriea, lYnviaiuna. Cured Meats.

loUvvn, tVr. Candies,
t. aiiillea, SoaiM, Notion,

lirwn snd Iriel r'riits,
Voo.Un.r Vill..w Ware, ,

(Vuvkerv. Ktv
Busiiiese will lie conducted on 4

. CASH liASIS.
W'hi.h means tl.t

Low Prices are Established

C00J1 drlirrrrd vithonl char; It Bayer

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE WANTED
. mhich I will y th hu.!ie.t mrV.H (.rice.

AAKON LV.W H. '

SHERMAN & HYDE'S COLUMN

CENTENNIAL

AWARD.

GRAND TRIUMPH FOR

WEBER

PIANO'S!

First Premium over all American

ad Foreign Manufacturers.

Copy of telegram received liy Sherman k
Hyde i

Nkw Yoiik, Sept. 29, 187C.
Rc'ceived the liiliest award for sympathetic,

pure and ric'j tone, combined with greatest
luiwer. as shown in the tlir afvlim i:n....l

l!uue and l'iiri,'ht Pianos which show intel-eenc- e

anilsoliility in their coiixtruction, a pli- -

inn ami easy toucn, wiucii at the same tune an- -

awern iroinmy in ita reinin'inenia, together
switli excellence ot workiimnSliip. .

A. WEI5EU.

r Tliese fiumitm Pianos are for 'sale fy"

SHERMAN HYDE
Cor. Kcnroey and Suitor SM ,

SAN FKANCISCO.
)el7

Young Men
V1m niRV ll llfTxri,... fr..n. 1.A alT..

fill fn Hi. .. , t.,,1;.,. .. :ii .i.. 11 . '" ,n.'"t"iii "mtiii wru vu avail
tlieuis dvesof this, the greatest Innin e.verhiid
iu uie auar 01 siinenng liumunity. UK. Sl'IN--

K Y will guarantee to forfeit SiM) to any cast
"eiiiuini neaKiiess, or private disease of any kiln
or character which he undertake and fails t
cure, lie would therefore say to the nnfortn
nate sulferer who may read this notice, that j ot
. ........ ......Sv .wiin ,,, ,1111.1 niirn villi
longer delay in seeking the proK--r remedy for

mi 1 ou may ue 111 ine nrst stage:
remember that you are approaching the lastIf.. Vnll ftre lwinlxriinr m u ... .j - HIT MP., Mill nix bui- -

fering some or all its ill effects, remenilier that
" 111 me lime must
rillliw wlin....... h, .....n...f. ublllful ..l...;.nHn....... 1'i.jnivimi vaii mi-oe- r

you no assistance; wlien tlie" door of hope
w .1. in tinned n.unsi yon; wnen an angel ot
mercv can hrinis v.m tin rliiif .I.,.. n...... . - I

J j- - ....t MV 1IM
the IKsrtor failed of success. Then let not des
pair work upon your imagination, but avail
viiiinte.ir. ... nf iI.m lwi..i;..;ui... ...n. .11.:. a ....v hum iTOiuiat.i ma uvnunenitiefore your case is bevond the reach of medical
trill lr... . .t....l. L ..'iv 1, 11 uruui mimes too 10 a nre--

n.atuBu L'..ll . . .rim morse 01 irvatmeni cs.
Send money by ostotlice onler or express, with
..... umiiiui'n "i rase. au on or aiiiimalR. A. It. Sl'lWtV,

. No, 11 Kearney street, San Francisco.

. EUGENE CITY KILLS.

mHK UNDERSIGNED DEO LKAVE To
liitorm the pnl.lic that they have leased til

l'.l'i:ii''L' I'i'fv 1111 10 1

am a bow rriared to do a general Milling
Busir jm. - U ill rw.iv Ui n ... .
jorable twais, and will make liberal term to
rannera ho desire to gnnd tlieir owm wheat.
W ill at all time kert on hand for sala
FLOl'R and ALL' KINDS OFMILLFEED,
ami t th

Highest Cash Price for Vbeat.
A aha' of th patrvr at-- reictfiillr nicit-- L

oe7 I'Al-lERstl-
N

Jt EIK1S

Carding' and Spinnlu?.

BUSINESS CHANGE. -

mHE YARN MILL OF THIS CITYJ UWr run under the name of Inintr Co.
wttl tn futllrv r nm nti.lr thiin rj V;I.

eI to my care. WiL SKELTH.V- -
Eugene, April 16, 1ST7.

PROPRIETARTf

niEDicirJES
or

DR. CHANDLER, F.R.S.A.,

Li. PhyieU. it. B-- "LT-
-

. .

After ieor ot tat'Zu'

testimonial, th uniolirlted "fl"?
their continued lur, bt ha

'radically eureil 0 lmer 'f' bi

THE WONDERFUL ,
EGYPTIAN BLOOD-PURIFIE- R.

IIJEMAK.

;AT, eomblHinff tirtuet render
it invaluable and never-faiUii- a.

if eonllntud use will thorougUh) fradl'
entm nil dlseae of tho wooa. tie
dienf art of a purely harmlef txtrae-tio- n,

the produett gathered from remof
Houptlan ffvlneet, and vhera there it
tlu "tlluhtctt taint of dlteate in the tyt-ter- n,

it never fallt in ejecting that diteatt
through tlie medium of the tkin, or ex-

pelling it through tht many and rarlout
channelt of tht body, thereby allowing,
and, indeed, forcing all the arqant into
their proper uonnnl and functional n.

A wry brief tpace of time vitt
convince any patient vulug it, of itt un-
doubted reliability and wonderful cura-
tive propertlet, it being, most vuqueetian-ablu,t- he

tern acme. of medical triumph,
and the greatest dltcoveiy of the pretext
aae, in the treatment of every disease
ichert the blood itself it primarily the
teat of the letlon or disorder, tuch at
HCHOFVLA and the tliousand and on.
causes tlmt lead to tht terrible afltictlon,
of which all civilised eommunliiet are
cognisant, for Hlbllcal Truth hat atnert-e- d

that the "bint of the fathert shall
elslt even unto the third and fourth, gen.
trationt," and to ItHOKEN-VO- H JV AMI,
EXFEEBLEI COUbXlTVTMOXS U i
powerful rejuvenator, causing the wreck
of man onee more to assume tlie God-li- ke

form of mnnhood.
- tor CVTAH t.OVS TUSTASTS, VllTX-AK- T

IISOHIEH8, CONSTIPATION OB
COSTiriSNtSS, hirHR AND kidneh
COMPLAINTS, GENERAL AN l NEKV.
OVS D E II I L I TY. RHEUMATISM,
GLANDULAR ENLARGEMENTS,

i'ANCER, StVKVY,
AFFECTIONS OF I1IE BONES, INDO-
LENT ULCERS, EE it ALE VOM-- P

LAINTS (and to tho gentler tea it it a
boon low tought for by sensitive, tusrrp.
title, and delicate females, at it take,
direct action upon their ailments) ASD
ALL OF CHRONIC DISEASE
IN WHICH THE BLOOD IS THE SEAT
OF THE THOU 111. E, it it invaluable. A
perseverance with ihlt remedy will prove
a positive andpermanent tare for
CHILLS and FEVERS and all MALA-
RIAL POISONS.

Thousands of Testimonial! attest tho
truth of these claims.

I'rlee, One Dollar, in largo bottle, or
fas bottles, $S.

DYSPEPSIA.
GASTRO.

GASTBOlfi a safe, speedy, and post-tir-e
cure far that most depressing of ail-

ments, and a brief course of treatment will
restore the digestive organs to their pris-
tine, strength, and promote the healthy
action of the stomach and intestines. The
nervous irritability of literary and all
persons pursuing a tedentary life, it
speedily removed by this agent. The
stomach it restored to health and tile key-
note of the system will -- not mo, respond
in the performance of labor.

frier. One Dollar, in large bottle, or
tix bottles, $S. "

BRONCHITIS AND LUNQ

AFFECTIONS.
TRACIIEOIV.

A slight eold will efttlme
lead to a serious congh, which, uneared
for or badly treated, must have but one
result it must eventuate in a settled case
ofJIRONCHITIS. or what it worse, tht
deadly CONSUMPTION. To all suffering
from harassing cough and expectoration,
TRAVHUON offer a tound, reliable, and
permanent relief. It augments expecto-
ration, and enables the patUnt to expel
that terrible septic deposit, which, if left
without Judlelout treatment, must com-
municate its poison to the vesicular sub-
stance of the lung, degenerating and de-

stroying that most essential of organs,
and ultimate! only in an early and v.
timely death. TKA CHEOX has no eattal,
mnch lest a tuperlor, and itt we ei net
only rrtnoro Mie deposit, thereby affording

relief, but heals the membrane and?rcat the patient in pottcttion of healthy
lung tissue.

Price, Fifty Cents per bottle, or tlx.
bottles, $9.60.

PILES. Hemorrhoids.
PILO.V.

Many causes tend to product thlt pain
ful and distressing state. The blood Is
retarded in its return j the too.frequeui
use of drastic purgative tends to produce
eongrttlon of the boweis, torpid action of
the liver, and numerous other causes are
the source of this complaint, and hitherto
nothing effectual hat been pretmtrd to
tht public, which would rapidly alleviate
tvmptamt and ultimately prove an effect-
ive cure. In PILON we have a remedy
which not only acts almost instantly, but
will remevt the largest tumors of the parts
(Piles) by absorption, and many who
have received not only benefit, but hare
been radically cured, have been assured
(prior to using thlt treatment) by emi-
nent surgeons that the only relief they
ever could rxpect in life, would be by em
operation, etnd removing it or them from
the body by m procedure which necessitat-
ed tht knife. This remedy has been hailed
with delight, and is note prescribed by
many practising physicians, who are cog-
nisant of itt merits, at the only known,
mure euro for PILES.

Price, fifty Vent per package, ortim
for fit.o'Q,

THE ABOVE REMEDIES ARB
thorough in the eradication of the differ-
ent and various maladies denominated,
and art the result of patient, searching,
laborious, mnd scientific investigation,
embracing m period of many years, inHurepe and America.

If the sped tic directions are Complied
with, thousands of patients will bear wit-ne- ts

to their relative merits, and corrob-
orate every assertion. H here there arty
many complication of disease, and pa-
tients 00 desire, DR. CHAXOLER will
be pleased to give all information, mnd
treat by letter if ueevssarv.

Descriptive mnd Explanatory Circu-
lar of the above remedies sent on receipt
of stomp. If tht PROPRIETARY
McuiL i.iti are not an sale mt your
emrtionlmr druggist '1, tend order to

DR. CHANDLER,
1479 Broadway, Vew-Yor- k Cltji

JUST RECEIVED.

DRY GOODS,

CLOTINXH, HATS,
BOOTS ASD SHOES,

(JUOUEUIKS,
YANKEE NOTION'S,

ETC., ETC.,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
rn.-Hw- martt im. .i i f. .n v 1. .

PKobl CK, Hllllis and ITKA
A.' GOLDSMITH.

D nr.s ;oons-vr-w sttitsand low prk, JtrX Vr
. IL i KIOTLY.

mm

ii' vivimiin. iMiri.vf J a

No. 649 Clay Street.

BETWEEN

Kearny and Montgomery Streets

SAN FRANCISCO.

DU. DOHkUTY'S Largely and Steadily In.
rri'ssinp 1'racllce; which Ims constantly kept pare
witli the uneximpled increase and stead; growth
"I tlie Pacific Coast Induced his removal from hi.
Ioiik estahlished and quarters, on th.
roriier of Sucnimento and LeidesdorB stretls.tw
ill is city, to more rnmrnmliuns and eligibly located
.i'rlments, it No. 819 Clay Street, where
lie litis a spacious suite ot handsomel titled up
anil conveniently orKiiigei! Examination and Cn
jtili.iiii.il ltnoms. (iiccuiiring th. whole of tb.
two npier stories) which piifients may it all
tiiiiux visit, and see only the Doctor and hit a.
cit nils.

With the mnH grutelu! sentiment, of rerird
for the liberal patronnpe lientowedon bin for the
pint tMrlecc Trurn, at bia old office,

PR. DOHEUTY
ilfirt to inlorm the General Puhlio, and especi-
ally all those hihoring under all forms ofChmnie
Complaints, that he can he consulted at 849
Clay st net, on every variety ol Disease ot th.
Lungs, Liver. Kidneys, Digestive and Genito-
urinary Orgnns, onil a!

Sl'ECUL DISEASES,
of which the list is nnmemna, and whtcV ar'
more closely connected with the general health
than the mnj irity of people are aware. Uubappy
invalid for years persist in concealing their eo.-dili- nn

from a motiveorljrttiating In mistaken del-
icacy, and suffer in silence nntll their miseries be-

come ton acute to be repressed, and mental and
P In skill debility unfits the snflcrer for active,
1I1 Hies or life. Tliislattertxpeofsffliction manifest,
itself In the complaint professionally known a"
Syphilis, in all its forms and. stages; SemiiuL
Weakness, and all the diitressintf lormsof H!f, .

Ahiise. or Onanism ;Gnnoirlicea,(ileet,8trlctors:
Nocturnal rod Diurnal Emission, Sexual Debil-
ity, Diseases orthe Back and Loin, InOammatiua
of the Madder and Kidneys, eto., etc The ntrm-h-er

or persons snlfcring from these horrible Dis-
eases, in whom the Doctor' has effected a rtdical
cure, win be counted bv the thousand,nnd the vol--'
uiiiiuy certificates in his possession, received from
persons he has restored to health,nreenoughtostt- -'

nil tlmt the Diictnr' skill in the treatment of
these sDeetions, enables him to warrant sprtdy,
nies, even in olwiinste cases, and in every .

;iiHtince ive relief. Disease which formerly
li fll. d the medical skill 0' the most iearn-.- J

Bnd experienced Practitioners of the heal.
!' art. and were regarded by the mnlorily of,
i'liysiciuns as utterly incurable, now readiiy yield
m mo.iern remedies, when prescribed bv the intiU
'igent Piactiiioner, ho makes the human syt
iein. snd those special ailments, his consUnt ttudY
Hill suliji-- t ofoisj.tVHtion.

In no esse is publicity permitted except at tli
express wish or the put ent; and tho Doctor con- -
II lent ly trusts that hi long experience and suc-
cessful practice will continue 10 insure bim a lib-
eral share of public patronage. By the practir.
..fmany years in Europe and th United Stat,'
he is enabled to apply the most .successful na.dies against diseases of all kinds. . . .

He cure without morcmy. charges mnderat.
fees, treats hi patients in a correct and honor,
able way, and lias idemices or unquestionable
veracity, (nm men of known respectability and
high standing In society. All parties who may
ciiisiill him by letter or otherwise, will receive IU"
best and gintlest treatment.

TO FEMALES?
U hen 1 fern lie is alllictea with dlsesse,s weak-- 'ties ol the liark and limbs, pain in the head. dim . .

ness of sight, .ms or muscular power, palpitation
ol the heart, liritability. nervousnes. derange- -'ineiit of digestive (unctions, general debility, til
diseases ol the womb, hysteria, sterility, and ail

I her diseases peculiar to females, the should g.
or write at once to Dr. W. K. DOHEBTY, at bit

Institute.and she will receivt ev.ry
and help.

Ut no false delicacy prevent yon. but apply im-

mediately, and stve yourseif from painful uflr-m- g
and premature death.

TO CORItESPONDENTS.
Patiei.ts (malfor rAm.:.i m.ui.. i .

of the country however distant, who may desir.
the oidninnaiid, urivi.. nt li n..k-- 1. Ii..:.ii-uni- , miiinriM.pechve cases, ami who th nlf proper to euhmit a
written statement of such, in preference, to bold-.1- 1;

a peisonal interview, ire reapectfully assortcT'
that their commniiiciitii ns will h. hM
crvd.

The is regular graduate, and mjb.wnh every confidence.
If the disease be fully and candidly deseribe '

....wu.L.u wur, ra mi cases, tu .
unnecessary as instructions ror diet, renimen and
tlie general treatmekt of the case itself (including
lite reiardu-s)- . wiil be forwarded without delsy.
u.d 'o sui ba m inner ts to couvey no Idea of th

i:r;i .rt of the letter or parcel so transmitted.
Sin-ol- your condition require immeditleatten- -

tion. send ten dollar in roin, (or that value ini;irmic)bv Hail, or Wells, Fargo A Co.'El-preas,aii- d

a package or medicine will be for-
warded to your tddre, with the necessary

tor use.
Oousiiltstiots, t tli rtfGoe of M

Aildres W. K. DOUEBTlf, M. V& ?liaciw'
Cal.

OPLVIOM OF THE PRESS.
DU DOHKRTY is a skillful phys'cian anrrboa- -

.;i.le gemleinin. Any statement he make to
his patients he is rare to fulfill. That fact i outgreat caas of bis eminent success in b I iirofe-- ,'
h. It is fortuoht, thai among th mary dver-- '

phy-iria- there i one that can be depend-on- .
Review.

"DR DOHERTVSrepQtalioii ta physic i f, .'
Is a uffirient gnar.ntee for the cure of any car
be undertake." Caiavera CHronicle.

"DR. DOHERTY has devoted hi. tudy iror.
"

particularly to chronic, upecific and private prac-
tice, and as sorb is now the mix! successful of any
physician in Saa Francuco.-- ' Free Pre.

'DR. D01ERTY"8 repnUtioa ia aecoad to tother physician on the coast, in chronic aad spe-
cific practice.' Mirror.

PR. DOHERTY.-Ft- w men lo th. medical
nrotessiofi n.r. ... : - . : . : . ,1 ...

1 u 111 k 111 11 k mf ci.pu
dene or the public ia their (kill and judment at
K. I... 1.. ;

'DR. DOHERTT r..v. .. .f., a;.--
lingtiished physician, and lo. 11 ti e most
socres-tu- l, whH hi. now the enteric. . tlkbtk.
menicai practitioaer is lodged. "Echo.

"DR. rTlHVf!TV .:..,. . -- . i
"J J ' - mi.m c .AMri.ir y. --v

lice tbaa any physkisn In this State." Expre.
P. S Th Doctor will .A ki. ..mntiLtna

Special s, to any addre oa rript of HI
cent ia pUg sumps, for return poUf .

T.xtnt aa4 Vost Belialle lafrmna.
THE toa about th PLAtK HILl,

NwJierB Wyaiiu smd tit reat
1 tlH ta. War will .ln.n I inml tm

PI IT! OHes. tb
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